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her husband's life I * V ' r‘ln"K lo hlvt j the llmfl>' Pw who have suffered so wofully by the
a wrZuble in lr“^' CVr" Whe" C'n"M wi,h 1 -I its doors.
absorbing the attention of',\™"l.P°l*,Jn",K casc m>w ! 1 >n ,hc **h Jullc •»“. at the yearly meeting of the
elusive evidence of a desire 1.7 "Fi “ n,°l, C°"' 1 ballkl "s Prcsidcnt in his report upon the condition of 
surance seems destine I " 1 * r°' ' * J c i t*K‘ bank expressed his belief that the progress shown 
world with many romantic aLf, fh*il‘en“‘,0n'l0Vin,{ "U' Mateuunl lhcn subm,tlcd the shareholders 
we should be sorry to infer that ' (. *7™*' bl" 1 i""1 "H‘|,t,bl,c would be “continued in the future." In
a morbid curio.it/ about poison ' ‘ ' ,,rudrn” and , llir n,,,ml> following this proclamation of progress and 
ground, (or g„nUng the , jT V,fficlent | solvency, the same official made a confession of the 
Indianapolis. ‘ " 1 Kcn,|eman of bank’s true state by closing its doors. Ins|>cction of

------—rw w d,ï books and assets resulted in a revelation of such
,, it is noticeable that the noisy uproar roUcnncii8 that a flurry of fear led to an exhibition of

Otmuj. "v°r the seizure ami search of neutral : ‘a"!“c,*‘*s ,unk allout *hc financial condition of other
merchantmen by British cruisers during banks 1 be Pron'Pt response to all the demands,

is all "made in (.erniany.’* ( »ur Am- virtuall> alla>ed the fears of the majority of dqiositors,
ern an neighbours, on the contrary , seem to regard the tlle bricf mK" of terror ended in the complete re 
seizures at perfectly justifiable, and arc treating the s’"ra"°" of PuMic confidence. But the collapse of
confiscatiiSn of cargoes belonging to their citizens in a '*'C ' d*r y*ar'c *,as left its lesson if only in showing
perfectly calm spirit, trusting to their British friends 1,1,1 a wrak l,ank '* a menace to the public, a source
to do what is right if their action is declared illegal 01 da"t't‘r 10 shareholders, and the cause of worry
h ........... that the German Government seriously 1 ‘° !h<" "lanaK"s °f sound fmancial institutions.
contends that a nation at war has no right to visit •'scarcely had the wirk of examination commenced, 
neutral merchant ships "for the purpose of seizing Wb<"" “ was discovcrcd that the existence of the bank 
merchandise (if any such should be found; belonging h*d blcn Pn>lt,nBcd •<* years, and its chances 
to her enrniv or considered as contraband destined for ! U,n ",V Mvi"KS °f the labouring poor periodically ex 
her enemy, or soldiers or other combatants in the 1 U"ded b> ,hc issue of no,f* hkely to have been abso
lviez of her enemy.” It j, much more probable thaï luldy °f lilllr i( an> vidue for a wise provision in
the German papiers are simply trying to assist their lbt 1,a"k Ac*’ by which the holders of otherwise 
r.mperur in his scheme of making Germany more wor,hlcM money are rendered safe and suffer no loss.

«K-ean by adding to the strength of This di*closure led to a request for the intervention 
. ■ ... owcver- ah the angry sounds made in "* 'he Government, and the subsequent proceedings
sermauj will n.H induce Great Britain to deviate lrc ,he outcome of the action following this request. 

"u c"urse she is pursuing, and which is declared ln "'e course of some comments on the situation at 
end ,ndependent critics to be "necessary in ,ha« "me. we said that, if the Government should ever 

tcnull r.M*" - nCIIOned b> *" au‘horities ujioii in condone criminal mismanagement and fraudulent mis- 
w' representation in connection with any of the charter-

the WHECkinq or THE vni. ...... r<l banks' lhe> would be making robbery of the poor
U* MAB“- a science and converting the present system of

IV j _____ _

md the \ die Marie Bank arc sufficiently Marti,,,g ' "Wyl We" l>c mede 'he subject of surprised com-
>au^ alarm and indignation. But a brief review of T T t'rcc‘- a'"1 righteous indignation among 
the revelations made to date will serve to show how I *" " '7' 01 ^Uty had enabled them to
singularly futile is the reasoning of those who hlv„ b<come d*Pos«ors in the olundered institution. Noth- 
attributed the disastrous losses suffered bv the poor !"g *° ** madc known can render the situation
;l:«7"‘or‘ »° *»"* flaw or Weakness in the Bank Art 1 ' P°r*fn‘OU* and ^oomy for the unfortunate de
Parliament is powerless to protect people against such 1 ^
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